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MSU is soon to be smoke-free
As ofJuly
1 all tobacco
products will
be banned on
campus.

Students say that
gaming is exciting,
but can also get
expensive
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MSU will battle
Louisville in the
NCAA Tournament
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and are going to be mad."
Koett said at this time
many details of the ban are
still in the planning stagea.
The univenity doesn't
have a specific plan on how
to implement and enforce
the ban or inform campus visitors about the ban.
"We will probably have
CANDICE TUFANOsome 1ignage and obSTAFF WRilER
viously some we~
things and publications in
Leave your cigarettes
ntw1papen," Koett said.
at home next semester beKoett said that the unicause Morehead State Univenity wants to take the
venity's campus will be
informative IIJIPI'08Ch to
completely tobacco free.
the issue and be fair. He
Kevin Koett, dean of
plans on working with stustudents at MSU, said
dents who violate the ban
the use of tobacco prodI
and try to inform them
ucts will be forbidden Many details of the ban are still in the planning stages, including enforcement.
about the health risks
on MSU's campus startrather than issuing written
ing July I, 20 II. This in- on the committee to rep- factor in passing the ban improving the health con- citations and taking legal
cludes cigarettes, cigars, resent students at MSU. was to improve the overall ditions for everyone on ac:lion. He also recomand smokeless tobacco.
Adkins said, "The com- health of everyone on cam- campus some students are mends that smokers kick
Last year a committee mittee conducted a survey pus,Adkins said. The com- not happy about the ban. their bad habit by signing
met to discuss the issue and found that smoken mittee studied how smokMSU Junior 'IYler Ham- up for free cessation claDof a smoking ban on cam- and nonsmokers were in ing bans had benefited the ilton said, "I still think es that are being offered by
pus. The committee was favor of the ban. They health of other univenities. it's bs that they can tell the Caudill Health Clinic.
headed by Vice President also looked into the health
"This will make a dif- me I can't smoke when I
"Student violations will
of Student Ufe, Madonna benefits for the campus ference over time like any pay money to get here." be dealt with through my
Weathen and also includ- community. The commit- new process. Some people
MAU Sophomore Amy office. I'm not going 1D
ed student, staff and fac- tee looked into how a to- may have already been Blevins said, "I don't even write you a ticket That
ulty representatives. The bacco ban worked on other looking for a reason to quit smoke but it seems like it would be awkward. If
committee met again this campuses that had already and this provides it," Koett should be against some anything is alleged I'm
year and passed the ban. implemented it to see if said. "We're going to try kind of penonal right going to sit down and
Student
Government it really worked and if it to be educational instead of 1D tell people they can't talk to you, get your side
Association
President, benefited their campuses." corningdownhardonyou." smoke outside. I bet a lot of the story,~ Koett said.
Undsay Adkins served
Ultimately, the deciding
Despite the benefits of of people don't even know

High gas prices cotnplicate travel
SARAH 8ECKELHIMEA-

STAFF WRITER

Editorial:
Japan indicates
nuclear risks.
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Tight budgets and high
gas pricea have caused
many MSU students 1D
become more stationary.
With an average 41cent increase in gas prices
in the U.S. over the past
month, many MSU students say they are staying home and canceling sprinl! break pllllll.
Senior Derek 0' Neal
livea 30 minutes away
from campus. He said he
plan• to spend his spring
break moving into an
apartment tn Morehead.
M) wouldn't go any-

where far away because
of gas, which doesn't really get along with my
truck," 0' Neal said.
Senior Amye 0' Quinn
said she used to go home
every weekend, but has
not this semester. She
plans to go home to visit
her husband for spring
break. o· Quinn said she
would like to visit her parents for spring break, but
doubts it would happen.
'"The gas is way too expensive," O'Quinn said
"We wouldn't be able to do
anything once we got there
becaUIC we would spend
all the money on gas."
Justin Hargett goes

home about once a month.
He said he lives an hour
away from campus and rising gas prices have meant
fewer trips home as the
semester has progressed.
"I only go in now if
there is a special occasion like a birthday or
aomething," Hargett said.
Hargett said for spring
break he will be making up for the weekends
he spent away from family by staying home.
"I'll finally get the quality time with my brothen
and the rest of my family
that I've missed out on this
semester," Hargett said

Average March Gas Prices by Year
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Is gaming good for students' lives?
REBEKAH LAWHORN STAFF WRITER

People around the
world
are
connecting through gaming both online and offline.
For some, gaming
is a way to step away
from reality and a connection to the world.
MSU student Courtney
Benson says, "I game
because I enjoy it. Online
gaming is a way to play
with some of my friends
I do not get to see."
There are many types of
gaming systems, a computer, Xbox 360, Playstation
3, and Nintendo Wii. Many
MSU students have at least
one. Benson has all four.
Gaming also allows
people to experience the
virtual world of other lives.
StudentJohnJusticesays,
"I enjoy the excitement of
the games as well as the

graphics and story plots."
Gaming
brings
most people entertain-

men! and joy, but are
there negative aspects?
Gaming can be expensive

with huge sums sometimes
spent on systems, games,
and servtces, such as Xbox

Liv • an online gammg
program that allows playto connect with othen
around the world. Justice
ay~ he has pent more
000 on gammg
than
Not only d
gammg
consume a large amount
of money, it also eat up
a large portion of some
studenW liv
Benson
says she plays at least
five hours online and
two offline almost every
day. Jullice
he plays
about eight hoUI' a day.
Many who choo e
not to participate have
negative
opinion
a
of the gammg world.
Speech professor Rina
Abell says gammg 1 a
waste of student ' lives
and makes them mtss out
on important activities.
"It impacts student's
Rebekah Lawhorn I The Trail Blazer social skills," Abell says.
John Justice plays his Xbox 360 for as many as eight hours a day. He says he "Some students cannot even start a converdoes this because of the excitement the virtual reality of the games gives him.
sation because of their

lack of social skills
Profe• or
Steve
Middleton
and
Paul
Hick
both ay they
belie c gammg 1 a glUt
way to I p a 'iiY from
life but advise students
moderation
M

came to me that """t weeli
and told me straight faced
that the n::a:.on they missed
.,.
a DC\\ Call of
Duty game
~
They lll}o cl up all night
and played It for a v.
They totally remo I
themsel o:11 not JW t from
cializcollege, but
mg for an entire w
Some profe5
includmg Hicb, have game ·
but
terns m their
he says he never p il'f
The Wii 1s for his family '
entertatnment

Eagle Rally Zone will be hosted in ADUC for the men's basketball game against the louisville CardiActlvities start at 1 p.m. and tip-off Is at 1:40 p.m.
lucille Caudill little Theatre in Breckinridge Hall will hold the Second Stage production of 0/eanna.
play w111 begin at 7:30p.m. and end at 10 p.m. All tickets are $5.
/SP,RINIG BREAK MARCH 21-25

CLASSES RESUME MARCH 28

Camden-Carroll library will hold Movie Monday, showing the movie Bad Day to Go Fishing. The
will start at 6 p.m. and end at 8 p.m.

jWednasdaty, March 30
Services will host the Job Search workshop at the Career Services Center starting at 12:40 p.m.
at 1:30 p.m.
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Greetings, Cards
MSU paired with Louisville in second round of NCAA Tournament in Denver
TANNER HESTERBERGSI'oRTS EDITOR

The distance between Morehead State
University and the University of Louisville is 137 miles.
The men's basketball teams from both
schools will travel a combined 2,283 miles
to face each other in the second round of
the NCAA Tournament's Southwest Region today at I :40 p.m. in Denver, Colo.
MSU was awarded a 13 seed after assembling a 24-9 record and winning the
Ohio Valley Conference Thurnament.
The fourth-seeded Cardinals went 259, advancing all the way to the Big East
Tournament championship game.
"We know we have a great challenge
ahead of us," Eagles Coach Donnie 1)'ndall said. "But our guys will be eJtcited
and ready to play."
Not to mention familiar.
MSU bowed out to Louisville, 74-54,
after trailing by two points (35-33) at
halftime of the NCAA Tournament's first
round on March 20,2009.
Today marks the third straight time the
Eagles have encountered the Cardinals in
the Big Dance.
"I didn't eJtpect (to play) Louisville at
all," senior f~rward Sam Goodman said.
"I heard people saying Kentucky or Syracuse, but I never thought Louisville."
Think again.
The Cardinals, who finished the season nln.ked II th nationally in the Associated Press poll, are led by senior Preston
Knowles. The one-time MSU recruit averages 14.8 points per game and shoots 38.5
percent from three-point land.

Wade Payne /AP

MSU senior center Kenneth Farled, the all-time leadIng rebounder In the NCAA's modern era, will lead the
Eagles up against a Louisville team that has struggled
on the glass at times this season.
Louisville loves life behind the arc attempting over 24 threes per game and
knocking down 36.1 percent of them.
Junior Kyle Kuric is the Cardinals' best
long range shooter at 44.4 percent.
"No one in America will eJtpect us to
win the game," Tyndall said. "So in a way
that puts a little bit of pressure on Louis-
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ville, although we certainly have great
respect that Coach (Rick) Pitino and his
staff will have them well-prepared for our
team."
liying to handle Kenneth Faried may be
Louisville's toughest task.
The MSU senior and all-time leading
rebounder in the NCAA's modern era averages 17.6 points and a nation-best 14.5
rebounds per game. The two-time OVC
Player of the Year also led the conference
in blocks this season with 79.
lit the 2009 loss to Louisville, the 6'8"
Faried managed 14 points and II rebounds
against a frontline that fearurcd three future NBA players (Samardo Samuels, Earl
Clark and Terrence Williams).
This year's Cardinals do have height
down low - freshman Gorgui Dieng is
6' 10" and junior Ten:ance Jennings and
sophomore Stephan Van Treese are both
6'9"- but none of their post players compare to Faried statistically or rece1vc as
much attention from professional scouts.
"He rebounds more than our two centers
and our power forward combined,' Pitino
said at a Monday press conference "He
has unbelievable passion for rebounding
He has, technique w1se, all the things you
want to see m a great rebounder.
Pitino also lamented Faried'1 hustle
"He knows how to get position from
a py's beck, il!ld he's reJentle11," rltiDO
said. "The only time he rests on the court
JS on a free throw and on an underneath
out ~f bounds pl1y he'll slop fi ~ RConds '
Knowing it will tA r 111! th1n h~tlr
to upsetl.oul4~ llle, MSl ~nKII' ~UIIRI Or
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Louisville senior guard Preston Knowles averages a team
best 14.8 points per game and shoots 38.5 percent from
three-point land. The Winchester native was recruted by
MSU in high school.
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isville's weaknesses that the [~ mtj!h
be able to eJtploit.
Harper said, "We're J gotng to prepare like we always have and do v. hat we
do best - defend and rebound
While MSU is OU!Iebounding its~
ponents by an average of 9.2 caroms per
game this season. Louisville 11 snaggmg
jill( a balf-rebouod more than 11 OM
DefendiDg may be the ~ cfitliadl r.JI
Harper's two keys
The Cardinals light up the twn:boerd
for 75 points per gsme m thdr up tempo
offense. They also dish out 17 ~ ass t per
contest, ranking them thitd 1 t I
in that category.
MSU doesn't have bt 01)' on I
either
Louisville leads
II and huwon
the Eagles, rnwudJ
tournament ~Jctof)l
But things M\ ro dutn d 1
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Congratulations
Eagles!

Fans, enjoy the NCAA

tournament with
your favorite pizza~
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